
Hawk Band 8th Grade Night 2018 

Friday, September 21  
 
*8th Grade Students Only! 
 
 

* Khaki Shorts (Hawk T-Shirt Provided at Event) 
 
 

*Students will walk from KLMS to HHS with Band Directors 

    (students may stay after school, or be at the KLMS band hall by 4:15pm) 
 
 

*Students should take everything they will need for the weekend (as they will not 
be returning to KLMS). 
 

 

*Hawk Band will provide Pizza and a Hawk Band T-Shirt 
 
 

*Hawk Band will bus our students to “The Pfield”  
 

 

*Entrance into the game is free to students.  If parents would like to attend, they 
will need to pay the entry fee (unless they have season tickets). 
 
 

*After halftime students will be picked up at the front entrance to “The Pfield”  
    1440 W. Pecan St. Pflugerville, TX 78660 (Home side/West Side) 

 
*All students must pick up personal belongings (backpacks, instrument cases, 
etc.) from the truck and take them with you after halftime. School-owned 
instruments may remain on the truck. 
 
 

*No Band Director Supervision at the game After Halftime.  Please pick up 
your child at the front gate if you are staying for the remainder of the game. 
 
 

*Please fill out and return the permission form so that your child can ride on the 

buses with HHS to the football game.  
 



8TH GRADE NIGHT PERMISSON FORM 

 

_____________________ has my permission to travel by PfISD School Bus from  

HHS to The Pfield on Friday, September 21. 

 

_________________________    _________________________ 

Parent Signature      Parent Cell/Contact for 9/21/18 

 

 

The middle school portion of this event will end after half time.  Parents should 

pick up their students and their belongings (backpacks, instruments, etc.) at the 

front gate entrance to the home side of the stadium.  If parents are staying at the 

game, they may pick up their child from the gate and return to their seat.  If they 

are not, but give their permission for their child to stay at the game unattended, 

please initial below. 

 

Yes, it is okay for my child to stay after half time, unattended.  I understand 

the KLMS Band Directors will not be staying at the football game.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



If your student did not fill out the card that the HHS Band directors 

gave to them last week, below is the information they are aking for.  Just 

return along with the permission slip by MONDAY so they can plan to have 

enough pizza and T-shirts.   

 

Name (Last, First): 

Current School: 

Parent Phone Number: 

Mailing Address: 

Parent Email Address: 

Instrument (Marching): 

Shirt Size (XS, S, M, L,XL) 

YES or NO questions: 

1. Are you participating in band at HHS? 

2. Are you interested in colorguard? 

3. Are you interested in trying out for drumline? 

4. Do you take private lessons? 


